COMMENTARIES
Many institutions prefer that their staff publish in their own journal and language. Such journals are frequently irregular and used primarily for exchange with other scientific publications. Many such journals cover a wide variety of topics, of which ornithology constitutes only a small percentage, so a subscription does not make economical sense for individuals and organizations with narrower interests.
Many Latin American institutions lack house journals, so reports are photocopied or mimeographed, distributed to those who need to know, filed, and eventually forgotten. Obtaining such reports may be impossible from outside the country, or even outside the institution. The author often cannot afford to photocopy lengthy documents, so reprint requests go unanswered.
To give an extreme example, based on James' analysis, Nicaragua appears to be an ornithological disaster: only 3 papers were published in 12 years. However, I quickly found 8 Nicaraguan reports on psittacids alone for this period. I suspect a more thorough effort would uncover more. These reports are a bibliographic nightmare and almost impossible to acquire, but they represent much of the published data in Nicaragua and many other neotropical countries.
Neotropical ornithologists face a variety of challenges to publishing in international journals. Pub-' Escuela de Ciencias Ambientales, Universidad Nacional, Heredia, Costa Rica. lication is often a luxury, given the pressing need for research by a limited pool of biologists. Most international journals are not written in Spanish or Portuguese, so translation is necessary. Romance languages and styles are often more verbose than scientific English, and papers occasionally fall into the hands of insensitive referees whose comments very effectively discourage future contact with such journals.
At the same time, many neotropical biologists do not have access to major scientific journals. Despite relatively modest membership or subscription fees for journals, funds are often unavailable. Access to journals through libraries is also limited. Most have restricted access and hours, and few institutions can afford a wide range of journals, especially when institutional subscriptions are more expensive than for individuals.
Lack of access to journals also reduces the incentive and ability to publish, as authors may not see the eventual published paper, especially if they cannot afford reprints or if they publish in a journal that does not provide free reprints. Secondary sources such as textbooks are of necessity the main sources of references when preparing manuscripts, making it difficult to evaluate citations critically and thus more difficult to publish a rigorously argued paper.
A variety of solutions are at hand. Some international journals allow or insist on Spanish abstracts; others make special efforts to edit foreign contributions. The American Ornithologists' Union has donated back runs of The Auk to "key" libraries in the Neotropics. The recent review (Southern 1987) of our report "The Ring-billed Gull in Ontario: a review of a new problem species" (Blokpoel and Tessier 1986) is so unbalanced that it warrants some comments. As employees of the Ontario Region of the Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS), the agency that administers the Migratory Birds Convention (MBC) Act in Canada, we have had to deal with complaints about nuisance and damage by the burgeoning numbers of Ringbilled Gulls in Ontario. At one point the Association of Ontario Municipalities adopted a resolution that called for the removal of the Ring-billed Gull from the list of species protected under the MBC Act. Despite substantial political support for the resolution, CWS was able to fend off this attack on the Ringbilled Gull. Nevertheless, the resolution showed that many people in Ontario had very serious concerns about the growing numbers of Ring-billed Gulls. CWS therefore published two information pamphlets (Blokpoel 1983 (Blokpoel , 1984 ) and the report (Blokpoel and Tessier 1986) to provide more detailed background about the population explosion, the problems caused by it, and the various methods that could be used to reduce those problems.
The strong bias in Southern's review apparently stems from his philosophy as stated at the end of his review: "It is time that we stop thinking in terms of conquest of nature instead of considering ourselves I Canadian Wildlife Service, Ontario Region, 1725
Woodward Drive, Ottawa, Ontario KlA OH3, Canada. part of nature. Our fight against nature is, in many ways, a war against ourselves." This is a commendable approach, but it cannot be pushed to the extreme. Humans have irreparably changed the face of North America, and in many areas there is little original nature left. Occasionally a species adapts exceedingly well to a disturbed environment, becomes superabundant, and may cause problems. This is the case with the Ring-billed Gull in southern Ontario. In such situations it makes little sense to insist that we "stop conquering nature," especially when humans are largely responsible for the present superabundance. When a property owner complains about the smell, noise, and defecations of thousands of gulls nesting on his land, or when a desperate farmer is on the phone reporting gulls feeding on his tomatoes, it is counterproductive to suggest to them "to learn to live with nature." The affected people will lose confidence in government and may try to control the gulls illegally.
In Ontario, CWS uses the following rule with respect to complaints about problem birds: The problem is that of the affected landowner, and it is up to the landowner to carry out a control program. The landowner needs a permit from CWS if the control operations take place at a nesting colony. If the landowner wants to scare problem birds from areas outside a nesting colony, a permit is required only if firearms or aircraft are used. The roles of CWS are. to evaluate requests for permits and to issue such permits where warranted, to advise affected land owners, to coordinate control operations where needed, to evaluate
